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An alien ought to attend to nething
but his own business.

A good farmer Is as important these
days as a good soldier.

It takes a real optimist to see any
cheer in his coal bin these days.

The draft registrant at the foot of
his class is not necessarily a slacker.

Men who try to evade the draft are
likely to get something worse than a
cold.

The mun who neglects to shut the
door is neither an economist nor a pa-
triot.

Now is the time for all forehanded
monarchs to forge their scepters into
golf clubs.

One way not to economize is to ship
perishable goods by freight and let
them freeze.

Corn bread is said to be good for the
complexion. Save your complexion and
win the war I

What has become of the fellow who
was always wishing for "a good old-
fashioned snow?"

Rabbit Is perfectly good food on
meatless days for those who like it-
but nobody likes it.

Another advantage of keeping a
sheep is that it might he used as extra
cover on heatless nights.

War l'esslmists are beginning (-

worry abIut what Ihey'll have to
about whien peace (omres.

Ientless steaks ;and liogles.'.
have been reserved for i apre
vanced period of subastit in.

Ve car'e not rl suings tIe nation's
Inew popular ',fs as long si ourtalarla~ll I waidiproof walls.apartment

hitodprfwlh. rice of eggs by the pound will
be dli, lrnt tha by the dozen, but the
c( " will be Just the sane-or more so.

Very little Is being said or done to
Indicate iucl attention to the fact
that "presidential year" is only two
years o1f.

Now that the r:ailroadls are all work-
ing together, we ought to be able to
mntake better' connctions at the June-
tion points.

They have imrraedI xilk undetrweari at
'United( States :iamy c'amips. First tiling
youi know ai xehiiejr wonu't be allowed to
keep a valet.

And howi are0 we toi keep our thoughts
flXedl on higheir tinags whlenl they
mutlst lh' ei(enerein the iowvly coal-
bins1 in thae cellar?

There aees 16 hen''othing thlat can
dil sio imany thi:re- .it 0one tlune that
shaoeuin't lhe done11 anty tiume 1as our oldi
fariend cari shaor' tge.

Coruset talctoies are to turnl their at-
tenitioni to maikinag poewder bags-huh?
No, anot t hat kind. Th'le kind they use
in the aany anid navy.

Th'le man wh~vlo found the right wvay to'
beat thei submiarineaie-indl stop the war1
will soonaa halve Wasinugton's bodly serv-
ant ridieuilouisly oulitiiumbe)&red.

Wlashilngtona aidvises Newv England-
erVS to eiat tarts1 ini'tendi of pies. But
how~~manyu\ ta'ts will he required to
('(u1al 01ne good wedlge oif 1p1e?

It's a fin1'ecommaaenut ary on Germian ef-

Somie way should lbe (dev:sedl to rule
out as none1'ssentiatli tihe mianuifaicture
of blizzairds, snow, zero wveather, coat
shlortage and1( crippled tran)spolrtation.
An inventor has discovered a way to

make fuel out of sugar. WVe presume
ho burns coal to do it, thus redutcing
the supply of both useful comimodi-
ties.

There is no war without sacrifices
aind ours are just beginning. This
makes it necessary to stop the war'
by winning It in the shortest possible
order.

The Germans are now cai'rylng off
the IBelglaus' kitche:t liti. .1 t~w pans,
But that Isn't cruel--the ]eigha:
haven't got anything to cook in them
anyhow.

An element of man's superiority it
the animal kingdom in general is hia
adaptability. Abunde.nt opportunity lh
given at present to demonrt'ate tli
auperiority.

This year has evidently started in t.
make arecordbut IfIt keeps on.stenf1

begin to rea $hathe strenuous life
really m

The boys' In the cantonment have
coined slang to fit the days. A girl who
knits for herself Is called a "pig knit-
ter" and the officers. who hang around
the homes of the big noises who have
qligiblo daughters are called "parlor
snakes."

It is beginning to look very much to
the man up the tree that there are a
whole lot of people In this country who
do not care to do very much hard work
at the present wages-meaning they
can make enough In two days to loaf
the rest of the week.

"What is home without a paper?"
A home without a newspaper is no
home at all. It is a kind of dreary
den-a rendezvous of bedbugs and
fleas, where the inhabitants live in
blissful ignorance of what the world
is doing. It is inhabited by a class
who do not know who is president or
what he is president of-who never
find out that, a thing has happened
until long after everyone else has for-
got ten it. The children grow up in
rags and dirt, while the wife generally
finds consolation in darning socks and
lugging a pipe loaded with long, green
tobacco, and the man generally lives
because he can't die and he is too lazy
to kill himself. lie goes out on elec-
tion days and does not know who he is
voting for, but just takes the ticket
bearing the name his great-great
grandfather voted for.

Write !
"If I were back home- and I am

glad I am not--there is one thing that
I would do and urge other people to do.
I would write letters to all the men in
the service whom I know and I would
get my friends to do the same thing."
This sentiment, in the course of a

letter from a man who is now divi-
sional director for t' 'Y. M.(.;A' in
France ,speaks -

..

Thtre *.'xa to connecet
home ...r!---and that

all right
It htnol but ai

.t' r. A photo-
am fh.a is all right---
:ey lttrer is the best of!

A oh..r-f lh i..-titr. full of Ilome-
burg items, crammed with human in-
terest, fi:!ed to tihe very 1bttom with

nitt'y vws ant r .ighbIor.hood fact:-
the let te*r will ':rrv checr and ple:a
-are ts a soblier where every other
thin.: w -:bi b..- a;.' to fal

It is cito. to Th -,,iving.
Why not In'' a L'.tie letter or

write it in pencil -- and send it t(' that
soldier boy this afternoon?

COLUMBIA HOSPITAL
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Owing to the great demand fort
nurses, due to the war, the Columbia
Hospital of Columbia, S. C., has' made
provision for fifteen additional nur-
ses to enter training at the institu-
tion, andl is open for applicants.

The Columbia Hospital is equipped
to offer a thorough course of training
in all branches of nursing and has
an able staff of instructors. The
young ladies are instructed in sev-
oral studies by the Directress of
Nurses who has charge of the Train-'
ing School.
A gradluate dlietitian is in charge

of the kitchen and teaches both prac-
tical and theoretical (dietitics. There'
is an opening for one pupil dietitian
who is a Domestic Science graduate.
Any young lady of good moral

character, betwveen the ages of 10i
andl 30 years, and who has had at
least one year in the high school is
eligible to enter the nurses Training
School. Any young lady of this corn-
munity wvho dlesires to take up the
noble profession of nursing would
(d0 well to write the Directress of
Nur'ses, Columbia Hospital, Colum-
bia, S. C., for application blanks and
full information.
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nyi'etes Are Difea.n.00ouf# o used to wondelr wby
city resldepta were so formal and dia,
tant," aayq the Timken. magaaine,
"Why, whenever a peddler, insurance
man or bo6k ageat stopped at the
farm, father would kill a chicken and
the visitor would be compelled to stay
for dinner. Nowadays the farmhouse
sees as many callers as the average
city home and a visitor Isn't a break
in the dull monotony any more. They're
still hospitable in the country, of
course, stnce the automobile has les-
sened distance, but many a book agentlongs for the old days."

GET MOLARS FIXED FREE
Dental Operations for Soldiers and

Sailors Reach 65,000 a
Month.

New York.-Free dental operations
for soldiers and sailors to the num-
ber of 05,000 are being performed in
a month's time by members of the
Preparedness League of Amerkaa
Dentists in every state in the Union.
according to the report just made 'puilie at the league's headquarters herv.
This record is for the month of Au-
gust, which n normal times is a s-
son of less effort for the average pe
son than any other month in the yer.
This brings the total of operations rN,
dered since its inception to 550',t\\

WILSON NAME ON MEN'S GARB
President Supplants King George V.

on Latest French Popular
Style Label.

Paris.-The name of President Wil-
son has supplanted those of King
George V of England and of the latt
Emperor Nicholas of Russia as a label
for popular styles in men's weariln
apparel in the Paris shops.

FLASHLIGHTS
A man has to tell only one lie to be

branded as a first-class liar.

The Hun is finally waking up to the
fact that It is the last victories which
count.

A true friend knows that a slander
about you isn't true, and if it ia true
he knows there was a good reason for
It.

One mian's opinion is just as goodas another's, but th:ut doesn't keep
both men from thinking theirs io bet-
ter.

Some men are hustlers, and oth-
ers rush through a job to find out
how fast they can do it, not how
well.

The reason there are so many fail-
ures Is because there are so many men
who think they can succeed without
doing any of the hard work re-
quired.

It takes some men a long time to
discover that their rights and the
rights of others frequently clash,
and when that happens courtesy not
just iee has to rule.

Parents who leave their children
to h-e taught by strangers shouldn't
complain afterwards if they discov-
er that they've learned things they
dlidnf't want them to know.

POPULAR SCIENCE
The telephlone operator in Egypt

Is required to speak five languages:
English, French, Italian, Greek and
Arabie.

Tailors in some sections of the coun-
try are making a specialty of turning
men's suits inside out, as a war econ-
omy measure.

The newest type of tank assigned
for use in warfare is steam-driven and
weighs 4 tons. It is of Amieriean de-
sign and manufacture.
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